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Intramural NotesState Meets Holy Cross Tonight
In Second Game Of NCAA Tourney

Frosh Baseball .

Freshman baseball practice
will get underway this after-
noon at 3 o'clock in Emerson
Stadium. All men interested
are asked lo be on hand at that
time.

Harvie Ward
In Red Gross
BenefitMatch
Big time golf returns jto North

Carolina for the first time this

Mdtmen Lerive
Phil Kemp and Orrar Gup-to- n,

Carolina's oiftstanding
wrestlers for the past two
years, left yesterday for Grand
Rapids, Iowa, whero they will
compete in the NQAA wrest-
ling tournament on-Frida- y and
Saturday. Kemp won - the
Southern Conferen e 155-poun- d

title.

NEW YORK. M.-ir-r h 99 1 3 . rr,nfnrn V

A softball clinic was started
yesterday and will, meet again
today at 4 o'clock in 302 Wool-
len Gyml All those who wish
to officiate Intramural softball
this quarter are invited. Call
F424 concerning the clinic p

Entries for Intramural soft-ba- ll

are now open and will
remain so until Thursday,
March 30. Play will begin on
Monday, April 3. All dormito

ries and fraternities interested
in playing should start forming
teams and appoint a team
manager.

SOCCER SCHEDULE
4:00 ' Field 1 Sigma Nu 1 vs PhiKappa Sigma 1; 2 Ruffin vs B Dorm

. I
5:00 Field 1 Phi Delt 2 vs Phi Gam

2: 2 A TO 2 vs SAE 2; 3 B Dorm 2
vs B Dorm 3.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
11 Wash. (A) New York (A) 9
6 New York (N) Pittsburgh (N) 2

SPLASH CLUB
There will be a meeting of the, LNYs inspired, young Beavers, curtain-rais- er between Baylor, year this afternoon at Pinehurst

splash club tonisht at 7:30 atV UI 1 l,r""'ft Jor an unprecedented of the Southwest
jErand stem tomorrow night as conference and Brigham Young,

winner of the Skyline Six race," winas up a
Bowman-Gra- y Pool. All - mem-
bers are requested to attend, in
order to practice for the pageant.

EXHIBITION
14 Cleveland (A)
4 Cincinnati (N)

'BASEBALL
5Jt. Louis (A) 6 ,

f3ft. Louis (N) I;
i.rnash season with the NCAA North Carolina,,l . , i State will face

"."wmnsnio lournamonis here Holy Cross in Thursday night's
second game, starting at 10

, - ... ivuiiMi' The busy Beavers, who cracked o 'clock.

Beavers are listed as the 13-- 10

choice followed by Holy Cross 3
to 2 and Ohio State and N. C.
State each 5 to 1.

In the west, Brigham Young is
favored over Baylor and Brad-
ley, the no. 1 team in the Na-
tional ranking, is the pick over
UCLA's ninth-rankin- g quintet.

No team ever has won both
the NCAA and NIT champion-
ships in one year although three
have tried it.

Duquesne tried in 1940 but was
beaten in both tourneys. Utah
was eliminated in the 1944 Invi-
tation but won the NCAA title.

Kentucky's great five of last

The Eastern and Western win
through Tor one upset after an-
other to win the National Invi
tation Tourney title last week

ners will CfS" forIT cfmP10n"
lare favors. ui

sh'P. won by Kentucky year,capture me eastern .

.end of the NCAA dribble derby T iViaainquare uaraen, u ues-L- m

M,A c . dav night. The sectional runners- -
-- m wu.u,-..- .

up wiU 7ncet in a consolidation
i fiey open tne Eastern tourney game

j tomorrow ninM wiinot nui
State's Rifr Tr. ni.. In New York, CCNY is rated

'Cross' slick Crusaders Ptn-a- w
a 4 Pint choice to down hio season lost in the first round of

North Carolina State's Southern Statc and Holy Cross .s cnsider the Invitation to Loyola of Chi-
cago but went on to capture the
NCAA championship.

ed a 2'i point favorite over N. C.
State. For the tourney itself, the

when Ben Hpgan and Jimmy
Demaret, two of the present
great in the play-for-p- ay ranks,
match strokes against Harvie
Ward and Dick Chapman, a pair
of top-flig- ht North State ama-
teurs.

A good-size- d turnout is ex-

pected to be present when the
foursome tees off at 2 o'clock for
an 18 hole tour around the plush
and by now soggy fairways of
Pinehurst's famed championship
course, but the real winner of the
best-ba- ll match will be the
American Red Cross who will re-

ceive all proceeds.
Hogan and Demaret have been

keeping their names in the golf
limelight during the winter tour-
ney circuit by taking in their
share of the winnings. Hogan has
been especially effective when
one considers that this time last
year, following a serious auto ac-
cident, "Bantam Ben" was ad-

vised by doctors, that he was
through with golf. ,

Chapman, a permanent resi-
dent of Pinehurst and former
National Amateur kingpin, has
been getting in his licks over his
home course the past several
weeks while Ward, thev pride and
joy of Chapel. Hill, has already
led the Tar Heel golf team to a
pair of early season victories
over South Carolina.

Carolina Baseballers Back;
Jim Ballou Turns Eligible

Conference Champions in the
second game.

In Kansas City, Bradley's bus-
tling Braves, beaten by CCNY in
t
the NIT final last week, are the
choice to win the Western elim-

inations and earn another shot at
thc Beavers in the championship
contest.

v The Kansas City eliminations
Atart Friday night with Bradley

UCLA's Pacific Coast
i

With the team just returned t the coaches exnected. said TJnhh
from its spring training trip in and the pitching staff shows signs
t lonaa, Carolina's baseball f u- - of coming around
ture received a lift yesterday af-
ternoon when Jim Ballou re-
ported that he would be eligible

Dean Cassell looked better
than at the beginning of any'Golfers Beat

)Gamecocks
previous season, said Rabb, andfor the remainder of the season. . u i iL m V ...

Ballou, who saw some service u t1Mtt TvnEd McGinn, bothas a ntilitv nntfioMor
ttermen, did well considering ithittrr lt vpar h wIn Two Meets was early in the season

- j j "UM VWWAAll

ed on to fill one of the outer
positions this year, but scholastic Two transfer students also

showed that they were readv todifficulties made him Ineligible,
marlr. strengthen the Carolina --nitrhinffThe speedy centerfielder

up the necessary hours through staff. John Vitasek, a transfer
correspondence work and will from Norfolk, is going to be

counted on in relief while Lotesprobably become a leading candi- -

date for an oiHfirld ennt A 1 net Holmes should set some work as
man, Ballou can also hit a long a starter. Holmes is a lefthander

from Presbyterian Junior Col

New Parker "51" Se!

9 t'

The Aero-metri- c New
Parker "51" and
matching pencil! Open
an account today.

ball.
Although they met with indif-

ferent success in Florida, splitting
two game series with both Flori-
da and Rollins, the Tar Heels did
get a chance to play some ball
something which the unexperi-
enced outfit needs badly.

Coming up against teams which
had already reached mid-seas- on

form, Carolina was "far from dis-
appointed" with the results of
the trip, according to Coach Wal-
ter Rabb.

lege.

Another new man who should do
well, said Rabb, is Skeet Hes-me- r,

new second baseman. Hes-m- er

hit the ball hard and al-
though he has a lot to learn
around the keystone position,
Rabb said he could develop into
a fine player.

Rain cancelled practice yester-
day, but the Tar Heels go to work
today for the coming Southern
Conference and Big Four

WENTWORTH
and

SLOAN
E. Franklin St.

Everyone played as well as

' Carolina's golf team opened its
season last weekend as the Tar

'Heel linksmen took two victories
, over South Carolina on the Forest
Lake Country Club in Columbia,
S. C. The visitors ran away with
the first match on Friday by
22Vi-4- li and then came back the
next afternoon to edge the Game-
cocks, 1 5 1 a -- 1 1 .

Intercollegiate champion Har-
vie Ward was the big man for
Carolina as he won both matches
with ease. Ward had a 68 on the
par 72 course in Friday
noon's round and lost only one
point in both of his matches.,
This loss came in Saturday's
round when he dropped the sec-

ond nine.
Frank Eckert, playing in the

number five position for the Tar
Heels, and Stubb Sapp, number
three man, were the only other
double winners. Eckert did not
lose a point on his own ball in

Vither match.
Sapp matched par on Friday

when he toured the course in 72
and then came back the next day
kvith a two under par, 70.

' Boy McKenzie played in the
second position behind Ward and
took a victory in the first match.
Rod McKnight and Harvie Oliver
alternated at the fourth and sixth
positions.

The Tar Heels were scheduled
to play in the Camden Invita-
tional while they were in South
Carolina but they were forced to
cancel the appearance because of
USGA restrictions.

Since their return to Chapel
Hill, the golfers have had little
luck in their attempts to practice
for the coming meet with Michi- -

SHOP HOW FOR SPRING MD EASTER
. FOR

YOURSELF, YOUR HOME, YOUR FAMILY. , '

FOR THIS WEEKEND ONLY WE OFFER THESE $K00 DAY SPECIALS

LADIES and CHILDRENS SHOES, one table --- -- Si 00
LADIES All Wool $1.00 SOCKS, 2 for ..... SJjgg
WOMEN, CHILDREN, and MEN'S SWEATERS, one table J $100
LADIES' SLIPS, Rayon, Pink and White, 2 for .. . SIJOO
LADIES' PANTI ES, 3 for . . ;pQ
LADIES' SLIPS, fine makes, up to $3.98, slightly shorter 4100
CHILDREN'S SOCKS, one lot, 10 pairs for ..... 1 00
LADIES' BLOUSES, close out . .. Syg
LADIES' PANTIES, regular $1,00 each, 2 for . . jj 5Q

LUNCHEON SETS, $1.50, 2 for .. .. QQ

One Table of TAFFTA, PIQUE, WAFFLE-WEAV- E, SUMMER SHEER '79
BATES SPREADS, Discontinued Number, regular $9.95 - S6 25
CURTAIN GOODS and DRESS GOODS, 3 yards for SilOO

PILLOW CASES, white hem-stitche- d, limit three, 3 for $1 j)Q
SHEETS, single size $J 79 up
TABLE CLOTHS, irregular, soiled, regular at $1.39, now 2 for SLOB
New Shipment of BATES SHAMBRAY and DAN RIVER CLOTH 1
DRAPERY MATERIAL, 48" wide, regular $1.98, yard L00
TOWELS, regular 69c, 2 for ..... . ..............:..:. .......:...:..........:.......

--
SilOO

Other TOWELS by CANNON and FIELD-CRES- T

KRINKLE SPREADS, cotton : . ...jj8SPREADS, fancy rayon, $5.95, now for .$j$'gjj
BLANKETS, as low as .... .... . ......... ... ...... ... .............. ....-....- j.. . .48
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, one group, each $100
ANGORA YARN, 2 balls for .. . $1.00
PILLOWS, fancy chintz covered, 79c, now 2 for ...... --SL- 00

RUGS, cotton fancy, size 24 x 46, 98c, now 2 for sfjjg
RUGS, were $2.45, now lJ-..u..4lj- 9

RUGS, were $3.65, heavy, fancy cotton .............. QQ

HALO SHAMPOO, 25c bottle, 5 for. .. ... 2 SI 00
HINDS CREAM, $1.00 retail, 2 for Jl'gg
HINDS CREAM. 50c retail, 3 for .1.. . SI OQ

SECOND FLOOR LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R, SPECIAL $1.00 OFF OF
ANY NEW SPRING DRESS, SUIT, OR COAT

MEN'S COAT-SWEATE- R by GLOVER, $9.98, now $5 05
MEN'S TIES. 2 for .. . -- -Si 00
COOPER ALL WOOL $2.00 SOCKS, Argyle and Plain Colors ..$119
COOPER ALL WOOL ANKLETS $1.25, now . . S --79
CORDUROY and WOOL SPORT SHIRTS, up to $6.45, now. 318
MEN'S PAJAMAS, $4.98 WINGS $1.00 off, now .. .. ..... .2..... ...J3 98
SPECIAL MEN'S Fast Color PAJAMAS .. .. ... .. . - - $2.98
SLIM PAJAMAS, good colors ........ ........................ .......... 5359
TOWELS, large white, extra heavy 22 x 44, 89c, 2 for Sl-5- 9

COOPER SWEATERS, sleeveless, all wool khaki, 2 for
T-SHIR-

TS, heavy full cut, 3 for;....; .JjlJ
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES, one group, odds and ends S6J10
SHIRTS, spread collar, fancy and white reg. collar and French

cuffs, up to $3.98 ....... . .............J? 98
TENNIS SHOES ............. ... ...:... .....1.. .$2.48 up

F7S 3

BOCK
BEER is

BACK

ON TAP
IN BOTTLES

$4.40 A CASE
AMSHEAD d

Former Fiance
Of 'Liz Taylor
Now With Rams
LOS ANGELES, March 22

(VP) Glenn Davis cast his athlet-
ic future with the Los Angeles
Rams football club today. It goes
without saying that the team
hopes he picks up in the national
pro league wars where he left off
as a wizard at West Point.

Passing a number of attractive
offers from Major League base-
ball organiaztibns, the

"Mr." Outside" of Army fame
formally signed a one:year con-
tract with the Rams.

President Dan Reeves of the
Rams, presiding at a luncheon in
honor of the occasion, declined- - to
announce the financial details.

WOBBLE! WOBBLE?

There's Your Trouble!
When tires wear poorly
. . . unevenly, it's time to
find out what's wrong.
Often your car wheels
need proper aligning. We
have the equipment to
check and do this quickly
and accurately. Drive in!

C ASTON

Motor Company
W. Franklin St.

Reeves did, however, scotch re- -
. u. a kj L I ( I Illl. 1l I lit 1,1 I V .., I A : . 1 1 "

BOBWOP mrmfji: uuvis wouia receiveweather. They are slated to meet 4 t. ...
ht j a. I. huj luiuaiduif iu ine nams ace

quarterback, Bob Waterfield, WEBday on the Hope Valley course in
n,,rll.m who presumably earns around

$18,000 a year with the club.

We welcome you and your friends lo use our Automatic
Washers & Dryers 'any day in the week for your entire
laundry.

"Davis will receive a salary in
line with other backs on our
club," said Reeves. "In fact,
Glenn requested a salary lower
than the Rams were prepared to
pay in exchange for bonus ar-
rangements based on his per-
formance."

Davis explained it this way:
"I've been out of football three

Tennis Schedule
Opens Tomorrow

The Spring sports program will
officially get under way in
Chapel Hill tomorrow when the
Carolina tennis team meets Ohio

Wash. Rinse & Spin Dry )( About
( 30 Minutes

ELECTRIC DRYERS & AMPLE HOT WATER

VILLAGE SELF SERVICE LAUNDRYState in the season opener.
years. I believe it is fairer to the

402 W. Franklin St.HcCl Wh,n2T Ra and to me to base my pay Telephone F5768dropped only one meet
matches last year, will be miss-
ing the services of veteran Vic
Seixas, former captain and num-
ber one player.

Clark Taylor, who played num-
ber two last year, will move up

on my performance this year
rather than on whatever reputa-
tion I gained at West Point."

"Whatever reputation" might
stand as quite an understate-
ment.

Teamed with Felix - (Doc)

VILLAGE
TODAY

'to take Seixas' place. He is cap - Blanchard, the Mr. Inside of the
tain of the team. He and Seixas Army's feared one-tw- o punch. 7Mcombined last vear to win the Davis in four srjectacular vears
Conference doubles title. with the Black Knights of the

Hudson made grid history forBacking up Taylor will bo
nation and MrCharlie Rice, Don Skakle, and' J? fu-nuJc- the

Wil,w .ii )

He and Blanchard lead Army

ALLY SO II - LAW FORD
llinnilin ii.nnimri

Mtcrmcn, and Heath Alexander,
Jim Winstend, Les Dameron, Jim
Hammrrstein, and others up
from the freshman squad.

Following tomorrow's match,
the Tar Heels will play a
match series here on Monday and
Tuesday with Michigan" State.

PATRICIA ulAlioilALL man mCLKAvjaLl

to three consecutive undefeated
seasons; Davis made the Associ-

ated Press All-Ameri- ca teams
each of those three years; his
elusive efforts set three NCAA
grid records; In four years he
scored 59 touchodwns, 20 of them
in 1944; and no less than seven
national awards came his way

Also

COLOR CARTOON
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. PHONE 6921

V EXHIBITION BASEBALL during that span from 1943
10 Detroit (A) Philadelphia (N) 8through 1946


